
Rainbow Days
2024 Easter Eggstravaganza

ABOUT THE EVENT: Rainbow Days is keeping our Easter Eggstravaganza tradition alive to meet homeless
families' critical tangible needs and deliver springtime joy by focusing on the families we serve living in
motel sites and homeless shelters. Rainbow Days will be providing Easter "Boxes" instead of Easter Baskets
to help with distribution. The boxes will have Easter eggs and Easter fun mixed in with essential tangible
items for these children, youth, and parents who are in need of extra help this season. RDI will not be
hosting an in-person event but will be sharpening our focus by directly delivering to more than 200 children
and families to create this personal Easter experience. Please spread JOY and HOPE by signing up to fill
Easter Boxes NOW!

EASTER EGGS & BASKETS: Please drop off Easter boxes and eggs to the Rainbow Days office Monday -Thursday,
between 9:00 am-5:00 pm. Our address is 12221 Merit Dr, Suite 1700, Dallas, TX 75251. Drop off deadline is Thursday,
March 14. Please write the full count of eggs you are dropping off on the package. 
Thank you for spreading JOY!

INFANT BOX

ELEMENTARY CHILD BOX

TEEN GIRL BOX

TEEN BOY BOX

MOM BOX

DAD BOX

1 DOZEN FILLED EGGS (BY DOZENS ONLY)

Include 10 items of your choice: Easter stuffed animal, blanket, toddler socks, toddler Easter book, travel size
baby lotion, travel size wipes, burp cloth, bib, pacifier, rattle, sippy or snack cup, baby bowl, etc.

Include at least 8 Easter themed items of your choice: Easter themed activity book and stickers, crayons,
markers, small Easter stuffed animal, Peeps, milk chocolate bunny, jellybeans, book, hand sanitizer, kids'
toothbrush & toothpaste. Include 8 filled and taped eggs.

Include at least 8 items of your choice: Neutral lip gloss, nail polish, candy, deodorant, manicure set, journal, gel
pens, chocolate bunny, adult coloring book, colored pencils, travel-size body spray, travel-size lotion, snacks, chips,
necklace, Easter trinkets. Include 8 filled and taped eggs.

Include at least 8 items of your choice: Nerf ball/football, chocolate bunny, sunglasses, travel-size deodorant,
body wash, socks, cap or beanie, flashlight, small handheld game, candy, beef jerky, snacks, chips, Easter trinkets.
Include 8 filled eggs taped shut.

Include at least 8 items of your choice: Travel-size lotion, journal and pen, manicure set, small inspirational wall
sign, body wash, socks, adult coloring book, colored pencils, inspirational book, eye mask, toothbrush, toothpaste,
mints, chocolate bunny. Include 8 filled eggs taped.

Include at least 8 items of your choice: Rain poncho, mints, socks, beef jerky, toothbrush, toothpaste,
deodorant, men’s soap or body wash, grooming supplies, snacks, lip balm, chips, pen set, chocolate bunny, adult
Easter trinkets. Include 8 filled eggs taped.

Please fill eggs with non-meltable, nut-free candies or Easter trinkets such as stickers, tattoos, bouncy balls or
other small prizes. Secure each with tape. Please separate eggs with candy from eggs with trinkets and label. 

EASTER BOXESEASTER BOXES
All items should be travel sized. Please place all items in an Easter box that can close and be labeled.
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